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To-morrow, (Saturday,) Every Section I
BIG WIND-UP SALE OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT KAUFMAN'S. I

mrSTORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M., CLOSES QP. M. I
(New Fall Suits! C!loice of the House Sale|S"("S| I
/CoaU, Dresses, Skirt, and Waists i® *" I |! I

For Women, Misses and Juniors '1 ENTIRE STOCK DIVIDED INTO 3 LOTS jj rhat ,o>du P to $1.50, NOW I
J They are ready for inspection here and now.

LOT NO. 1LOT NO. 2 jj I

I I
Included are the different versions of fashion's au-

' I
Dresses That Sold Up DrCSSeS That Sold Up DreSSeS That Sold Up WASH DRESS SKIRTS

thorities of what is going to win popular favor as the ! to $3.00, Now to $6.50, Now to $lO, Now That sold up to $2.00, NOW
season advances. - _g m mt £ZZ P^*

One thing is certain, namely, that another season I | J? CZ vL W Jof variety approaches. |, H|"«3L (DLIJ WLd*L*%J WASH DRESS SKIRTS
For the benefit of early buyers, as well | That sold up to $5.00, NOW
r 1.1 ?

. . r I. | I Majority of these beautiful summer dresses have been here only a month, I_l s~y
as tor tne interest Of eariy gookers, we are the latest models and can be worn late into the Fall. Desirable wash ma- j|

j ..« til * I I terials including the awning stripe voiles, handsome white embroidered voiles i> p ,, o
? . T~.

? ?r. -= ?, -
_? jj

prepared with remarkable early values. f I and pure linens. Probably the dress you have admired is still here at this espe- :! xx/u:.. r>
ored and tiered models, I\\

~~

) daily low price. '
- \> Ratine, Bedford Cord and pure Linen ma- jjj

-
m\\vwvvwmnUt j

Only a Few of the Unusual Values] rCLnllu Akn.if [Showing of New Falf Children's N*w 1
From Our Gent'. Furnkhim De- S'r . , ? .c, ? ?*? r,|, n I
n5

. mflnf
- .1 D- W- J ci This Great Sale °f Newest Style and Misses rail Dresses

partmgnMn tlgjh, Wind-up Sab $lO. 5 12 and sls Suits at £ f-» 98c 98c IMen's Summer Un- Men's Silk KnJt Men's Gordon it?i,
A I / J \I

denvear: 50c value; T1 ?. v _ lllM I Jl
..

,
_ Ties; values to 50c. her Collar: 25r yalha - #l# I If A m

Sale Drtce
' rn "f>rK

snle price, s u iP . ir)(? VCHll fTTI21 f"l'Q CQ V f"Vlf*V HT*4* I ( W \.« Made of fine quality Voiles and r
beautiful Styles In Imported

sal.prtce, "«« >*<><"«*.tiauimans say tney are T \u25a0w\ 1 I. fVA <**-<>*?<*-*.**«,***«.
.

31c 17c 15c the best values ever of- vj# X^: S*''jrz
|

v
"'"" __J «....< J

Men's Men's Wash"TleTP fered-They are all Mohair pfPj /|( Silk Petticoats 11 Women's House Dresses 1
drawers: 25c value.

2 °C a,uc - Sale SoJ. rt
va

d
iue

Dra "slTe I I and fine serge lined-They are all wool j i /»/ 1 <gl QO crq p
Sale price, price, price 1 /* /> i 1 ? . j> Jl V/

Si,- and periect fitting and every suit l value $ 3.00 VALUES SI.OO1 fS(* /lyv*f QQ . 1 1
0

.
, 1 I U 1 F,ne 80,1 Mre*sallne silk rettl- _

v '/Z 1" OjC brand new tniS season S Style- , ~ , 10tS 11 |I J coats In pretty styles and deslral.le rercales and Lawns in desirable

of them heavy enough for Fall \\l j lp=
, s

vaiue'Tsa?; Drpss sh,p,fl: 8,00 Ta, work si.irts; Wear. Only 200 in this lot, SO please J|: n Women's Long Kimonos Women's Dressing Sacques
P

191/
s ",Pprice ' 50c value, sale price, come early«you will get a suit you \fA A 79c 59c

Iv
/2C 49c 29c like. All sizes. 1\! I I Stunning Lawns pretty I I VALUES UP TO $ .00

i ,\u25a0 I 1 Crepes. Ncflt styles in pretty Lawns.
Men s < otton Hose. Men's Men's B. V. ~7T| J Here's Another Lot of Men's {t*A I ill " 111 1111 J

,j PH ::sr r;:;... ,sc :r. »»<? YoU? g Men's sie.so and Jk|f L! i

6y2c 10c 79c $lB Suits. Black and Bine Serges^

f~
""

Men's Pr.re A Special Saturday Will Save Money By Buying
Mens Silk Hose; Silk Hose; all colors:

-Pn s -pe<e col- Yoiir BoVS ScllOol ClotHeS NoW25c value. Sale price, 50 ° value. Sale l»r button set; 10c Salf* n l *->Oyb iJCIIUUI VIUUICS lIOW
priw- ialue. sale

15c 33c 2c a Set MEN'S PANTS Bay*' Norfolk Suits Boy's Norfolk Suits
v ?* y ?'

. Sold All Over at $3 $4 Values . $2.50
\u25a0 This Lot' price sl. B«y's Norfolk Suits

sPants$Pants
00 s°| 7/ ,

N°r [°lk Su 'U Knkke«! h
B

2
elt

P
andW.bo fants Sold elsewhere at Watch Fob. A$6.50

Men'ss3and $1 50 Sf.® . N? value sizes Bto 18.
$3.50 Pants 'l°" MANS $2.50 $4.95

LESS SOMBER VIEW
OF RELIGION NOW

More Social Conception of Chris-
tianity H*s Driven Out

Rigid Puritanism

The International Sunday School Ives-
son For August 23 Is "The Wedding
Feast."?Matt. 22:1-14

(By William T. Ellis)
To stop a boat on Niagara's crest, |

to stay the avalanche in its course,
to check a nation in mid-career of I
its folly, to halt a drunkard In the 1

ITCHING ECZEMA
Cured by our Saxo Salve

Bagdad, Fla. "To all people suffer-
ing from eczema of any form I want
to recommend Saxo Salve. I tried
everything my friends would suggest
for itching eczema on my hands, but
nothing helped it at all until an old
lady told me about Saxo Salve and one
tube has entirely cured me."?CALVIN
WILSON, Bagdad, Fla.

If we can t cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap w«
will buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A. Gorgaa, Druggist. Harrla-
burg. Pa.?Advertisement

midst of his carousing, to preach re-pentance to Ninevah in the hevdavof its prideful wickedness, to turnIsrael to righteousness and spiritual-ity in the day of its religious arro-gance and hardened heart?all theseattempts are of a kind. There issomething sublimely futile about the
efforts of Jesus, on tho last davor His appearance to His nation, asHe strove by picture and story andappeal to call His beloved nation toa realization of its fast-disappearincr

day of opportunity.
The national aspect of the situa-tion stirs a patriot s heart. He is set

to wondering whether we, too, areequally deaf to the words of our ownprophets. s our land in peril ofspiritual blindness? May she, too.miss her day of visitation? Godgives us listening ears for all our
prophets?even when they come in a
*>H! se w^'c h offends all our preju-dges and misconceptions. Let us
'<? v® 0 "r land so fervently that weshall welcome the truth about herfrom any source whatsoever. Onlyby conserving our spiritual sensitive-ness, and by cherishing our ethicaland religious standards, may we in-sure our nation's truest welfare.
"America! America!God shed His grace on thee.And crown thy good with brother-
hood. From sea to shipping sea."

THE Story-Sermon

The particular last-day appeal
which the Sunday Schools study to-
day portrays the kingdom-call toIsrael in the parable of the wedding
feast. It is a sermon story, sketchedin strong lines, and leaving imagina-
tion. Everybody could see the Jew-
ish cation in the guests who had
spurned their opportunity; and the
turning to the whole Gentile world

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

3CT.C£»MBZ

in the carrying of the gracious invi-
tation out into the highways.

Obviously, the first aspect of this
parable which strikes the reade ris
the portrayal of the kingdom of heav-
en as a feast. Somehow, that idea
has never gripped humanity, even
though it was at a wedding that
Jesus wrought His first great work.
The ascetic, monastic, rigorous con-
ception of the Christian life long
held sway. Men esteemed religion a
thing of fasting, rather than of feast-
ing. It meant, in their mistaken
view, rather a subtraction from the
joys of life than an addition to them.
That Jesus came to bring a more
abundant life was an overlooked
truth.

A change is being witnessed in our
own day. A less somber view of re-
ligion prevails. A more social con-
ception of Christianity has driven
out much of our rigid Puritanism.
The time-honored injunctions against
life's pleasures are heard less 'and
less. A vital church problem is how
to provide a brighter and happier
social life for people under the shel-
tering wing of the church. For it
is to a feast that the gospel invita-
tion calls.

k
Spurning love's Offer

A mother stooped to kiss her petu-
lent child?and the child slapped the
mother in the face. That, like the
lesson parable, is a picture of the way
love is often requited. The king
who Invited his friends to a feast
found that they spurned his prof-
fered hospitality.

"Incredible?" "Not true to life?"
Look around. See the thousands of
youths rejecting education. Behold

the boys who forsake loving homes
for the pool rooms and street corners.Consider the men who turn their
backs on wives and children and re-
fined surroundings, to consort with
gamblers and drunkards and still
baser associates. Alas, it is only
too true that human nature is capable
of rejecting the best for the base.

Still more to the point, and truer
to the parable, is the way thegracious invitations of God are re-
jected. There is no warrant in rea-
son for the amazing indifference of
Myriads to the fatherly goodness of
God. That a kind creator should be
flouted by his handiwork is more
astounding than that a king should
be insulted by his subjects. The
Jews were, sad to say, but true to
the human type in turning their
backs upon God's proffered goodness.

Opening a Wide Poop

A New York rich man built a home
In a_ fashionable section of the city;
but his neighbors refused to receive
him as a friend. In anger he moved
from his house, and filled it with the
poorest and least desirable of occu-
pants. Not from pique such as this,
but because the friends entitled to
the first invitation were unworthy,
the king in the parable extended his
hospitality broadcast. The Jews
spurned the proffered privilege, to
the outside Gentile world it was given.
The kingdom that was to have come
through the Jewish nation is now com-ing aside from them.

The universality of religion's call,
Is the dominant note in to-day's
thinking. To all men everywhere
the invitation is due. Woe unto us

if we, like the Jews of old, fail to
carry to all men the summons to
lifes' royal feast of heavenly love.
Some other way, in such a case,
would be found by the king for fill-
ing his house; but what of thosewho fail him ? To-day the chief work
of the church is to convey her Lord'shospitality into the world's utter-
most highway.

The Disdainful Guest
What of the man who went to the

king's feast without a wedding gar-
ment, and was therefore cast into
outer darkness? Is the king fastidi-
ous about clothes? The entire point
of this incident in the story will be
missed unless we remember the orien-
tal character of it, and the usage
which led the host to provide the
wedding garment. A guest was at
no expense for this. He had only
to put on what was furnished hlni.To fail to do so meant to hold aloof
from the festivities, and to flout thehospitality of the host. Such a
breach of etiquette was this that it
meant insult and enmity; where de-
ference, gratitude and friendship
were due.

Delhi, In India, two years ago, one
of the native princes after greeting
the emperor on his throne, turned,
and, in defiance of all the usages of
etiquette, deference and loyalty, in-
stead of retiring backwards from the
royal presence, turned his back upon
his emperor and stalked away?pre-
sumably in a spirit of bravado. The
incident was regarded as so serious
that the offending prince was at once
compelled to make a complete and
unqualified and abject apology. Such
conduct, unrebuketi, threatened the
very loyalty of tho Indian people to
the British raj. So God must be
king, and receive His kingly due.
"He will not be king at all, unless
he can be king in all." To esteem
God lightly is to sin greatly.

A "your' "k"SI KODAK w
S FILMS |M
IB re onr lljifji
H Developing and
IV I'rlnllni; fur the

\u25a01 J. A. Kepple
3!fli2 Room 10,

21) Second St,

GREAT LAKES
13-DAY TOUR
September 1, 1014

Niagara Falls; steamer trip Buf-
I falo to ITuluth and back; with

stops at Cleveland, Detroit,
Mackinac Island, and a day and
a half at Duluth:

$85.65 from IlnrrlDburg, I
Ask Ticket Agents or A E. Buch-
anan, D. P. A.. P. R. R? 300 Tel-
egraph Building, Harrlsburg, Pa.

ANCHOR LINE
PENNSYLVANIA R. R.

l

EDCCATIIWAt

FALL TERM
Begins Tuesday, September 1

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE,

11ARR1SBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Business Locals
4

l

CARELESS SHEPHERDS

Make a feast for wolf. Likewise tha
spendthrift makejh another's bank ac-
count large while he hps none of hla
own. Keeping the money in circula-
tion make prosperity? for others
hut self-preservation is the first lawlof nature. Therefore a few dollars
every week at threo per cent Interest
will soon build a bank account of your*
own. East End Bank. Thirteenth andl
Howard streets.

EVERY SHOE FITS

Not every foot, but Jerauld shoes ar»
fitted to the feet regardless of num-
ber, and foot comfort plus style Is th»
result. Our comprehensive assortment
of summer shoes includes a wide range
of lasts and quality materials, fromwhich selections can now be made at|
exceptional price reductions during;
our semiannual clearance sale. Jervauld Shoe Co., 310 Market street.

FALL PAINTING

September will soon be here andthe ideal weather for exterior paint-,
ing. And then you will want to get!
the inside of the house touched up so
as to be presentable for the social
season of the long winter months. Us«
R. & B. Wayne paints, the best for all
purposes. In small cans ready to ua«
or in paste form for those who need!
large quantities. William W. Zeidera
& Son, 3 43« Derry street.

JAPANESE TOYS

The little Japs usually make a lot
of things of especial interest to chil-dren. We have a splendid assortmentof the quaint toys from the Orientincluding Jackstraws, tea sets, nests of
balls, puzzlers, snake kodaks, doll-bouses, furniture, as well as toys of
other makes In large variety and al-ways of the unusual kind. Marianne
Kinder Markt. 220 Locust street.

THE NEXT BEST TIIIXG
To a personal call Is a good business
letter direct to the owner of the pock-
etbook. Every letter that comes to
tho home or office Is opened by thaperson you wish to reach. You takano chances of a hit and miss. Yourproposition Is before him. He can'tmiss it. Multigraph letters look likq
the original. Weaver Typewriter Com-
pany, 25 North Third street.

DON'T GET "MAD"

If your watch doesn't keep good time.
It may need cleaning or adjusting.
When your system Is out of order you
go to a physician. When the mechan-
ism of your watch Is out of plumb you
should send it to a reliable watch-
maker. It it's past redemption, wa
have the leading standard makes. W.
R. Atkinson, 1423 % North Third
street.

Wherein is the parallel and mes-
sage for us? No part of the story
fits our day more closely. A con-
temptuous treatment of religion is
common. Men speak patronislngly
of the Lord Almighty. In thought-
less profanity and In open defiance,
they jibe at the holy name of the
Highest. Irreverence is a twentieth
century sin. Now God Is?necessar-
ily?jealous of His own honor.

During King George's durbar at

5


